The present paper reports the occurrence of 120 species of mites, including both phytophagous and predatory groups, under 44 genera and 15 families infesting 158 species of medicinal plants from South Bengal, India. This communication provides the collection data, host/habitat records, economic importance, if any, and keys to various taxonomic categories. This includes 9 species, all under Tenuipalpidae, 2 species under Phytoseiidae, 3 species under Cunaxidae and 1 genus under Tetranychidae which are being reported here for the �irst time from India. A host-mite catalogue is also appended. 
Introduction
since over 5000 years because of being used as traditional medicines and those are even now the sole agents used day, people in the developed countries mostly use conventional modern medicines but in the developing countries including India, as per WHO, 80%, population still depend upon traditional herbal medicines for their daily health care as those are easily accessible, cheap and use, these medicinal plants are also used in the present day in preparation of nutraceuticals, food supplements, phytopesticides, etc. All these have enhanced cultivation of medicinal plants in India and in many other developing countries. Unfortunately, this enhanced cultivation has invited more pest problems in which mites are important West Bengal and also in some other regions of India (Gupta, 1985 , 2005 , 2012 , Gupta & Karmakar 2011 for exploring the mite diversity of medicinal plants but not intensively done from South Bengal and therefore in this study attempts have been made to undertake thorough exploration of mite fauna on medicinal plants from South Bengal and present a consolidated account of those along with their collection records, economic importance, included 120 species under 44 genera, 15 families, 3 list of mites included 9 species all under Tenuipalpidae, 2 species under Phytoseiidae, 3 species under Cunaxidae and 1 genus under Tetranychidae which were hitherto unknown from India. A host-mite catalogue has also been as well as by Juin Mondal.
Material and Methods
medicinal plants from eleven districts of South Bengal, viz. South 24 Parganas, North 24 Parganas, Howrah, Hooghly, Nadia, Bardhaman, East Medinipur, West Medinipur, Birbhum, Bankura and Purulia. In most of the cases, the itself under a 20x lens and mites were collected directly preserved in ethanol kept in a vial. Hoyer's medium was used for permanent mounting. In many cases, the leaves were brought to the laboratory and were examined under stereo-binocular microscope and mites present therein current literature and updated keys of the respective families were consulted.
Collection data: Several ♀, South 24 Parganas, Namkhana, ex. Syzygium jambos, 24.09.2014; 10♀, Narendrapur, ex. Michelia champaca, 22.10.2014; several ♀, North 24 Parganas, Sandeshkhali, ex. Michelia champaca, 10.04.2015; several ♀, Nadia, Kalyani, ex. Mangifera indica, 22.09.2015; 3♀, Bardhaman, ex. Syzygium cumini, 07.10.2016 . Remarks turning those to yellowish brown when heavily infested. A predatory mite, Amblyseius largoensis associated with this mite but whether it was feeding on it or not was not observed. Panonychus citri, Gupta & Gupta, 1994, Mem. Zool. Surv. India, 18 (1): 53-54.
Collection data: Several ♀ and ♂, Narendrapur, ex. Tetranychina harti, Gupta & Gupta, 1994, Mem. Zool. Surv. India, 18 (1): 26-27.
Collection data: Several ♀ and ♂, Narendrapur, ex.Oxalis corniculata and Azadirachta indica, 10.03.2015; 9♀ and 1♂, Howrah, ex. Oxalis corniculata, 15.06.2015, 6♀ and 1♂, West Medinipur, Salboni, ex. Oxalis corniculata, 24.11.2015 Porcupinychus abutiloni, Gupta, 1985, p.55 .
Porcupinychus abutiloni, Gupta & Gupta, 1994, Mem. Zool 
Schizotetranychus cajani Gupta
Schizotetranychus cajani Gupta, 1976, Oriental Ins., 10: 336-337 .
Schizotetranychus cajani, Gupta & Gupta, 1994, Mem. Zool 
Tetranychus hypogeae Gupta
Tetranychus hypogeae Gupta, 1976, Oriental Ins., 10: 347-348 .
Tetranychus hypogeae, Gupta & Gupta, 1994, Mem. Zool 
Tetranychus macfarlanei Baker and Pritchard
Tetranychus macfarlanei Baker and Pritchard, 1960, Hilgartia, 29: 537. Tetranychus macfarlanei, Gupta & Gupta, 1994, Mem. Zool 
Brevipalpus creber Chaudhri
Brevipalpus creber Chaudhri, 1985, Univ. Agr. Loyalpur, p. 45. Collection data: 4♀, Narendrapur, ex. Cleome viscosa, 04.03.2016. Remarks hitherto unknown.
Brevipalpus deleoni Pritchard and Baker
Brevipalpus deleoni Pritchard and Baker, 1958, Univ. Calif. Pub. Ent., 14(3): 234-235.
Brevipalpus deleoni, Ghai & Shenhmar, 1984, Oriental Ins., 18: 130. Brevipalpus deleoni, Gupta & Mandal, 2015, Mem. Zool. Surv Collection data: 3♀, Narendrapur, ex. Piper nigrum, 25.07.2016. Remarks: Casual occurrence, no damage symptoms were produced. Earlier, the occurrence of this mite from India was unknown.
Brevipalpus mitrofanovi Smith-Meyer
Brevipalpus mitrofanovi Smith-Meyer, 1979 
117.
Parapronematus acaciae, Gupta & Ghosh, 1980, Rec.zool. Surv. India, 77: 203. Parapronematus acaciae, Gupta, 2002, Mem. Zool. Surv. India, 
19(2): 121.
Collection data: 1♀, Hooghly, Haripal, ex. Hibiscus rosasinensis, 30.07.2015; 1♀, Narendrapur, ex. Nyctanthes arbor-tristis, 09.09.2015 . Remarks
Lorryia stricta Gupta
Lorryia stricta Gupta, 1991, Rec. Zool. Surv. India, 88: 231-234 .
Lorryia stricta, Gupta, 2002, Mem. Zool. Surv. India, 19 (2) A.cinctus -Cervix not tubular, fundibuliform at both ends with
Amblyseius adhatodae Muma
Amblyseius adhatodae Muma, 1967, Fla. Ent. 50: 268-270 .
Amblyseius (Amblyseius) adhatodae, Gupta, 1986 , Fauna of India Phytoseiidae: p. 37.
Amblyseius adhatodae, Gupta, 2003, Mem. Zool. Surv. India, 20 (1):
7.
Amblyseius adhatodae, Chant & McMurtry, 2007, p. 74 Amblyseius herbicolus, Gupta, 2003, Mem. Zool. Surv. India, 20 (1):
18-20.
Amblyseius herbicolus, Chant & McMurtry, 2007, p. 78 Collection data: 1♀, Narendrapur, ex. Mangifera indica, 30.08.2016; 1♀, Narendrapur, ex. Pterocarpus santalinus, Mangifera indica,05.09.2016; 1♀, Narendrapur, ex. Piper nigrum, 05.10.2016; 2♀, Birbhum, Siuri, Citrus medica, 11.10.2016; 12♀, Narendrapur, ex. Bixa orellana, Kalanchoe pinnata, 14.11.2016 . Remarks predators collected from a large number of plants in to reddish pigments of the tetranychid mites.
Amblyseius mcmurtryi Muma
Amblyseius mcmurtryi Muma, 1967, Fla. Ent. 50: 270. Amblyseius (Amblyseius) mcmurtryi, Gupta, 1986 , Fauna of India Phytoseiidae: p. 55. Gupta, 2003, Mem. Zool. Surv. India, 20 (1):
Amblyseius mcmurtryi,

23-25.
Amblyseius mcmurtryi, Chant & McMurtry, 2007, p. 80. Collection data: 1♀, North 24 Parganas, Barrackpur, ex. 
Amblyseius paraaerialis Muma
Amblyseius paraaerialis Muma, 1967, Fla. Ent. 50: 270-271 .
Amblyseius (Amblyseius) paraaerialis, Gupta, 1986, Fauna of India Phytoseiidae: p. 63 .
Amblyseius paraaerialis, Gupta, 2003, Mem. Zool. Surv. India, 20 (1):
27.
Amblyseius paraaerialis, Chant & McMurtry, 2007, p.80 
Euseius alstoniae Gupta
Amblyseius alstoniae Gupta, Internat. J. Acarol. 1(2): 31-32.
Amblyseius (Euseius) alstoniae, Gupta, 1986, Fauna of India Phytoseiidae: p. 74-76. Amblyseius (Euseius) alstoniae, Gupta, 2003, Mem. Zool. Surv. India, 20 (1): 32-34.
Euseius alstoniae, Chant & McMurtry, 2007, p. 120. Collection data: Several ♀ and ♂, Narendrapur, ex. Michelia champaca, 04.03.2015; 4♀, Barasat, ex. Syzygium S. K. Gupta and Sayani Bose jambos, 09.10.2016; 1♀ and 1♂, Hooghly, Jangipara, ex. Lawsonia inermis, 16.01.2016 . Remarks habitat records.
100.
(Oudemans)
Oudemans, Ent. Ber., 4: 183.
Amblyseius (Euseius) , Gupta, 1986, Fauna of India Phytoseiidae: p. 86-88 .
Amblyseius (Euseius) , Gupta, 2003, Mem. Zool. Surv. India, 20 (1): 39-40.
, Chant & McMurtry, 2007, p. 121. Collection data: 2♀, Nadia, Krishnanagar, ex. Although it is known to be a very good predator but such behavior was un-noticed in the present study and nor was it a very commonly occurring species.
Euseius prasadi Chant & McMurtry
Amblyseius pruni Gupta, 1970, Internat. J. Acrol . 1(2): 40-42.
Amblyseius (Euseius) pruni, Gupta, 1986, Fauna of India Phytoseiidae: p. 94-96 . Gupta, 2003, Mem. Zool. Surv. India, 20 (1): 43-44.
Euseius prasadi, Chant & McMurtry, 2007, p.123. Collection data: 3♀ and 1♂, East Medinipur, Contai, ex. , 17.10.2015; 4♂, Nadia, Bethuadohori, ex. Saccharum spontaneum, 02.12.2015 . Remarks colony on but predation was not observed. Euseius pruni Gupta, 1975 was re-named as Euseius prasadi by Chant & McMurtry, 2007 because pruni was a pre-occupied name.
Gynaesius ricini (Ghai & Menon)
Indoseius ricini Ghai & Menon, 1969 , Oriental Ins., 3: 348. Indoseiulus ricini, Denmark & Kolodochka, 1983 : 253.
Indoseiulus ricini, Gupta, 1986, Fauna of India Phytoseiidae: p. 195-196. Indoseiulus ricini, Gupta, 2003, Mem. Zool. Surv. India, 20 (1): 86.
Gynaesius ricini, Chant & McMurtry, 2007, p.107 (Gupta) Amblyseius cynodonae Gupta, Oriental Ins., .
Amblyseius (Neoseiulus) cynodonae, Gupta, 1986, Fauna of India Phytoseiidae: p. 107-108. Amblyseius (Neoseiulus) cynodonae, Gupta, 2003, Mem. Zool. Surv. India, 20 (1): 36.
Neoseiulus cynodonae, Chant & McMurtry, 2007, p.29. Collection data: 4♀ and 2♂, Narendrapur, ex. Abelmoschus moschatus, 29.07.2015. Remarks: Casual occurrence and the plant formed new habitat record.
Neoseiulus indicus (Nrayanan & Kaur)
Typhlodromus ( Neoseiulus indicus, Chant & McMurtry, 2007, p. 29. Collection data: 1♀ and 1♂, Narendrapur, ex. Cynodon dactylon, 06.06.2016. Remarks: Casual occurrence and the plant formed new habitat record. (Gupta) Amblyseius suknaensis Gupta, 1970, Oriental Ins. 4: 185-186. Amblyseius (Typhlodromips) suknaensis, Gupta, 1986 
S. K. Gupta and Sayani Bose
Scapulaseius suknaensis
Typhlodromips syzygii Gupta
Amblyseius syzygii Gupta, 1975 So far as eriophyid mites are concerned, none of the species was found to be of much economic importance of leaf lamina.
III. Predatory Species Aspect
Although quite a good number of predatory mites was recorded on medicinal palnts but barring a few, none of the other species was found to be of any potential importance were Amblyseius largoensis, A. herbicolus, Scpulaseius suknaensis, Paraphytoseius bhadrakaliensis, P. orientalis, all under Phytoseiidae, were of some potential importance. species which were of importance were Anystis baccarum predating upon Brevipalpus phoenicis infesting Justicia adhatoda, Cunaxa setirostris on tarsonemid mites infesting Datura metel and Agistemus terminalis also on tarsonemids.
present study is that the medicinal plants are attacked by a good number of mite species, the knowledge of which is still at its infancy and more intensive and extensive surveys need to be conducted which will reveal many more species and some of which will be important pests/ predators and some of which may be hitherto study in this regard is urgently needed because of the fact that the medicinal plants are gaining increasing economic importance globally because of their multifarious uses also for control of the economically important pest species with potential predatory species in eco-friendly manner utilizing predatory mites as one of the components. 
